
ROAD WOULD RUN

SHOPS AS USUAL

Men to Be Hired to Keep

Plants at Albina and
Brooklyn" as of Old.

LASTING JOBS PROMISED

Ifarrlman Officials' Main Effort Is
to Felabllsh Normal Mate Despite

Strike Tnlnna Perlare They
Hare the Vpprr Iliad.

Resardles ef the efforta necessary
t obtain men. Immxtiatt steps will
be taken Narrlman officials to re
store normal working conditions In tha
Alblre and Brooklyn rarshops, wiiere a
s.rik nf employee has been In progress
since lam raturdar morning.

Qualified men will be recruited hers
and at ouliMo point aa rapidly
possible to take the places of the men

ho hare left tha service. The mm
panr la promising prminrnl employ- -
mnt to all trlkebreakec who a

competent to hold the positions. Aa
inon aa that places are filled operations
will start on a new bails.

excepting: the affort to obtain enough
men to man tha ihopa, tha company
does not rerognlie the existence of a
trlli. If any strikers desire their old

places, their appllratlona will be treated
the aame aa thoeo of new men.

Tralna on both tha O.-- It. A N. and
ufhern Pacific linea have been run- -

ring Ute for the last few niyn. Htrlkers
uaclar that broken-iom- n nln are
responsible while railroad official aay
that delays hare been traced In every
instance to other causes.

From every point In Oregon where
- ahopa and roundhouses ara altuated

roma report of cripple! locomotive.
Tha altuatlon waa complicated vaster'
day when reporta were received hero
that tha trainmen had been Instructed
br officers of their federation not to
couple hoee and engines on any of tha
Harrtman line. This duty belongs to
the car Inspector, who ara member of
the Car Repairer" I'nlon. one of the
five organisation composing-- thai fed
eration, fine the atrlka waa declared
trainmen have undertaken to make
these, connection. Now they will be
prevented.

Desatteo AM Forbidden.
It wa learned yesterday that deputy

ahTlff at Rose5urg had assisted tha
strikebreaker In making couplings.
but a complaint to the Sheriffs office
brought forth Instructions to tha dep
uties) to refrain from such action.

According to reporta received lata
lat night fully M per cent of the. men.
affected by the atrtke order are out.
The loyalty with which the union men
remain away from their old place la
Ih moat cheerful feature of the situa-
tion at the headquarter In the Labor
Temple. Crowds of atrlkers were

there all day yesterday. Each
ens brought In encouraging newa from
the outside.

Few men were taken through tha
gates yesterday at either plant. In tha
estimates prepared by agents of tha
general manager's offlra la Included the
statement that SI new men were en-

listed Wednesday with the Intention of
placing them on duty yeaterday. Care-
ful observation at every gatefalled to
reveal this number of men going In.
however. On the other hand, the
forces of the strikers were augmented
br a few of tha men already on duty
deserting the ahope.

An aggregate of men l reported
at work In all depart enema cf tha vari-
ous shops on the K. N. system
and the Southern Pacific llnea In Ore-
gon. Thla estimate Inrludes foundry-me- n,

laborer, carpenter, material men
and storekeepers, none of whom are
member of either of the five crap
affected by the strike order. Counting
all these rlasees. union men declare
that tha company's eatlmate la not
greatly eacEertd.

In former alrlkea there were numer-
ous Inetancea of deaertlona from the
anion ranks, but thla time virtually tha
entire membership of the Ave organisa-
tion I standing firm.

"Many of the men want to come bark,
bat they are afraid of the taunta of
their comrades."' raid an official T.

"Why. my children would have to
be ashamed to go to school." said an
aged man on picket duty at the Albina
ahope yesterday, "were I to go bark to
work. While I have no Intention of
going bark. I have thought of the Jls-grac- e.

It would bring to my family. I
have a wife and four children. We are
only fairly well provided for. but none
of them would want me to become a
strikebreaker merely for the sake of
providing better. 1 II take my chacees
with the other."

Ticket duty I becoming somewhat
monotonous to some of the men. iere
hss been no excitement and no trouble

f any kind. Efforta have been mad
to dissuade men from going Into the
shops. ar.J In several Instances they
nave been successful. W hile police-
men are on duty, their services hava
not been required.

The men on picket duty hava laid one
complaint before the ' advisory board.
They don't get the baseball scores
quickly enough. Wednewlay and yes-
terday some of the plckeil did not hear
the final results until long after the
game at Lo Angelea waa over. They
mate vigorous protest. From now on
they'll get tha score after every

SCOTT LEAVES FOR LYMAN

Trial of Accused rhjsk-la- n WIIIBe
Hchl In San Francisco.

Ir. John O. I.) man. of California,
who Is wanted for the alleged misuse
of the Government malls, la to be
brought to Portland from Klamath
Fall, wbere he waa arrested recently
while proceeding toward the Canadian
border line after escaping from a hos-
pital In California. I nlted (states Mar-an- al

IVott left yesterday for Klamath
Fall to bring Lvmin to Portland aa
loon a the necessary legal proceeding
can be transacted.

From Portland It la proposed to re-
move the physician to California In the
nsnal manner by resorting to a Federal
Court order. Marshal Scott expects to
return with his prisoner Sunday.

$125,000 IS THIRD WIFE'S
Jadge a Deciding; for Widow Sjtn-paihla- ra

With Heir.

In giving hla decision In favor of
Johanna Wckenbarh against the heir
or the late Jacob Pe krnbach at the

ef a long suit bv the heirs to
recover properties on the F.aet Side,
valued at lUi.eee. Circuit Judge Mor-
row declared that while tha legal

points of tha case made necJary auch
a decision, every tenet of morality and
abstract Justice waa In favor of the
pialntlfra.

--1 am sorry." ha aald. "that I am
compelled to make the decision aa I
do. but none of the testimony has ap-

peared to prove that the deed drawn
up by Jacob Ieckenbach In favdV ot
hla third wife waa not drawn up while
ha waa In full possession of his facul-
ties, nor doe It Indicate that she ex-

erted undue Influence upon him to deed
over hla entire property to her. leav-
ing hla children, by another wife, ab-

solutely unprovided for." ,
I think It 1 an outrage that a man

hould be able to leave his children
thtia abaolutely unprovided for. and
while I make this decision, all my sym-
pathy Ilea with the plaintiffs. I am
orry that strict legality will not per-

mit me to decide the case In their
favor."

Jacob Deckenbach died lnteetata In
July. l0i. but he had deeded hla prop-
erty, a business block on Grsnd avenue
and Kast Morrison, to his third wife.
Johanna Derkenharh. whom he had
married In hla ;sth year.

Tlnee of his anna by a former wife,
and one daughter, all living In New
Jersey, were left unprovided for. They
brought suit to have the deed set aside,
alleging that their stepmother had ued
undue Influence over him to persuade
him to deed his property over to her.

The caae will be appealed.

6000 SEE HARVEST FAIR

BABY SHOW FKATTRE TODAY

AT CLARK DISPLAY.

Hundreds of School Children Visit

Grounds Fine Horses Are

Exhibited In Parade.

VANCOUVER. 'Wash- - Oct. S. (Spe-
cial.) Weather could not have been
more pleasant, or condltlona more
agreeable, for the second day of Uie
Second Annual Clark County Harveat
Festival today. More than iOOO per-
sons passed through the gatea. and

are that the attendance for
the remaining day will be greater.
The fair will not c!oe until Sunday
night.

All of tha merchant in the rlty
have signed an agreement to close
their etnres tomorrow from noon untl!

o'clock In the evening. School chil-
dren will be admitted free tomorrow.
The First Infantry Band of I plecea
will give a concert at tha fair ground
la the afternoon.

The event of greatest lntereat tomor
row will be the baby how at S:iO
o'clock. Mr. W. W. MeCredle and
Mrs. Jaggy, who have charge of the
show, passed the afternoon with O.
M. Plummer. expert llveatock J ml go,
of Portland, getting pointer on Judg-
ing llveatock. and they will apply,
with necessary changes, tha rules for
the Judging of babies.

There were 1000 persona on tha
grounds this afternoon when the live-
stock parade was held. Tha Judges of
the horses and livestock are u.
riummer. F. L. McEldowney and Fred
Brooker.

The winners of the class of Pereh- -
ernn stallions were selected today and
they were a black stallion from

7 yeara old. owned by Mike
Rolev. flrat: one owned by Parker Ad- -
ama. Vancouver, second, and on owned
by O. F. Ghlntaffer. third.

There war 700 or mora school chil-
dren In the today. Tha Clark
County Sunday School Association held
It annual convention on ins grounns.
The School Board of Battla Ground.
bought 101 ticket from Battle Ground
te Vancouver and return for the school
children of the district.

Among the prune exhibit la that
of U F. Russell, of 'Waanougal. who
has several homes that go but 1

prunes to the pound. English walnuts
raised here last year, or many va
rletles. chestnuts, filbert and haxel
nuts are displayed by A. A. Quarn
berg, horticultural Inspector.

Fecond-cro- p strawberries were grown
by W. Carlson, of Falmon CreeK.

Tobacco, raised In the city, with
leaves three feet long and 1 Inrhe
wide, la displayed by Chat Knight.
Other tobacco plant are shown which
were left to go to eed.

An Iowa colony waa formed here
today by the former realdent of that
State.'

Friday Is Portland Rotary Club day.
and Vancouver Commercial Club day.
There will be a tug of war. four team
to enter. There will be a free-for-a- ll

mule race, a stock parade, and a wo-

man's riding contest. Patowlay vuf.l
be Portland Commercial Club day, and
a stock parade.

MRS. H. M. LILLIS DIES

Mother of Four I Called Ten

Months After Ilnshand's Death.

Mrs. Hanorah Mary I.illla. widow of
Michael Ullts. died Isst night at the
famllv residence at Oil Fifth street.
Her husband died December 11. Mr.
IJIIls' funeral will be held at :J0
o clock tomorrow morning, and the
ama mas will be sung a used In the

funeral service ef her husband. Tha
same pall-bear- also will officiate.

Mrs. L4I11S waa born January . 1M7.
In the County of Cork. Ireland. She
suffered a paralytic atroke about two
rears ago, and was long In falling
health. She Is survived by a daughter.
Mlsa Mary LI Mis, and by three sons,
William P. IJIIls. special agent for the
Oregon Electric Railway Company; M.
E. Li 111, a member of the police de
partment, and John C. Lillls. a brick- -
mason.

The cortege will proceed to 9t. Law
rence catholic Church, at Third and
Sherman street, where a requiem high
mass will be ung by the Rev. J. c.
Hughe. Interment will be made In
Mount Calvary Cemetery.

PAVING REVIEW GRANTED

Fast Twenty-fir- st Street Owners
Fight Hassam Assessment.

Ida Maud Teter and five other prop-
erty owners on East Twenty-firs- t street
were granted yesterday a petition for
a writ of review on assessment by the
city tor street Improvements extending
from the eouth line nf Otvlslon street
to the north line of Powell. The city
was enjoined from further action to
collect Its assessment until the case
has been reviewed In court.

The plaintiffs assert that tha assess-
ment la erroneous, aa the pavement
laid by the Ilaasam Paving Company
waa not of the quality called for In the
contract, and that repairs were not
carried out according to contract. They
allege that the city exceeded Its Juris-
diction In Instituting proceedings for
the aale of the property for the assess-
ment, and declare that they were not
served with dus notice In time to file
objections to the assessment In proper
form.

Winter Schedule Str. Harvest Queen.
Effective this week, the steamer Har-

vest Queen, of the 0.-- R. N, will
leave Ash-atre- et dock for Astoria daily
except Saturday, at t oo P. M. : return-
ing, leave Astoria at 7:00 A. L. except
eunday. There will be no boat from
Portland Saturday night. October 7.
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RUM SHOP VICTOR

License Committee Allows

Seven Transfers.

QUEUE'S GRANT IS KEPT

Action on M Into Place Deferred.
Councilman Magnire Leaves,

Saying Members' Fa-vp-

Makes Klght Futile.

Councilman Magulre left the meet-
ing of the liquor license committee of
tha City Council In apparent disgust
yesterday afternoon with the'atate-men- t

that It waa "of no use"- - to try
to put a stop to "combination houses"
In the city so long as members of the
committee 'favored the saloon pro-
prietors. The . committee allowed the
transfer of Tony Arnaud's license to
George W. Fuhr. the transfer of Gal-l- et

aV Deneaux' license to E- - A. James,
and decided to recommend the Indefi-
nite postponement of the ordinance re-
pealing the license of Fred Sechtem
and John (Vhlenk to the Quelle, at
Sixth and Stark streets. In spite of
the statement of Police Csptaln Bailey
that the Quelle la a hard place to reg-
ulate.

"The goody-good- y people go there."
he aald. "If a place like the Quelle
were below Burnalde street the people
themselves would put It out of busi-
ness. Ever since I can remember the
Quell has been conducted In the same
way. Report have been made that
they sell liquor there Sundays In tea-
cup."

Family Record Cited.
Bechtem denied' that liquor Is sold

Sunday, or without meals. Council-
man Montag aald he had known the
Sechtem family a long time.

"If they can't run a respectable sa-
loon," he added,. know who
can. A man's reputation should have

ome weight In determining what we
ought to do regarding a case of this
kind."

Councilman Watklns said he was of
the same opinion, and Councilman Joy
remarked that he had known Sechtem's
brother for some time.

"The police department think It Is
a place difficult of regulation, and I
Infer from what Captain Bally says
that the police believe there are in
fractions of the law there." said Coun
cilman Daly. "I am therefore In favor
of revoking the license, and make .a
motion to that effect.

Councilman Clyde seconded the mo
tion, but It wa voted down. The mo
tlon to postpone Indefinitely then car
rled i

George W. Fuhr. the successor to
Tony Arnaud, whose notorious North
End saloon ha been at Z Everett
atreet. will open a saloon at 45 Union
avenue, between Oak and Fine streets.

Mint Caae Walts.
Action upon the transfer of the 11- -

renae of Frank Mlnto, for the saloon
at 140 Flanders street, to r. E. Hart
sell, waa deferred until the next meet
ing of the committee In two weeks.

"That has been one of the toughest
dives In the city," said Councilman
Magulre. "Thla la one of the licenses
up before you gentlemen for revoca-
tion. I have started out to have the
license of every saloon In the city re-
voked that Is running a disreputable
house In connection with It. Mlnto
owns thla place, both upatalrs and the
downstairs. Thla transfer la not a
sale. It la similar to a power of at
torney."

He then handed the clerk a state-
ment by two policemen, who said they
visited Mlnto'a place, September 21. at
1:40 In the afternoon, and found there
Ruby Huntington. S4 years old. who
aald ahe came from Seattle a week
ago. The policemen said they were
satisfied that she Intended starting a
disreputable house over Mlnto s place.

stover Saapeeta Flare.
Attention was called by Councilman

Daly to a, provision of the city ordi
nance that the second conviction and
sentence of a saloonkeeper cancels hla
license automatically.

"Every time you make a tranafer
while a place la In bad odor with the
police department," said Mr. Daly,
"you evade thla provision of the ordi-
nance."

Acting Chief Slover waa asked
whether there have been any Infrac-
tions of the law at 24 Flanders street.
He did not remember any convictions.

"It la a good deal like a sore," he
said. "You hare to watch It all the
time. There are women upstairs. The
fact that the upstairs Is connected by
a busier with the aaloon below Is evi
dence there I something wrong. We
may bo morally certain of a thing and
yet have a hard time getting a convic-
tion."

Councilman Menefee waa not present,
and the six committeemen tied on the
question of granting the transfer and
then deferred action.

E. A. James, who obtained the license
of Gallet Peneaux to the saloon at
the northeast corner of Second and
Everett streets, said he conducted a sa-

loon for nine years at Rainier and waa
never In trouble.

Klve Transfers Greeted.
It waa decided to recommend Indef-

inite poatponement ot the revocation of
D. A. Barrett's license to. the Richelieu
saloon at Si North Sixth street. He
said he had no connection with the
Richelieu rooming-hous- e above the sa-
loon. Chief blover said this place had
been a source of trouble ever since It
has been In operation. Barrett formerly
conducted the Old Mill saloon at Sev-

enth and Flanders streets. Ca.italn
Hal lev said that when. Barrett had the
Old Mill, and while "Bob" Patterson
hung around, there waa always trouble,
but that after Patterson left the trouble
ceased.

The following licenses were transf-
erred- Keaovlch aV Skondras, 2 North
Second treet. to James Sourapaa,
Descamp Marc. 114 First street, to
M. Goldberg: P. L. Koehler. MO Wil-
liam avenue, to Charles H. Donovan;
T. P. O'Connor. 4 North Third street,
to J. A. Tllleyi J. U De" Bervoise, of
ii North Park street, waa granted a
wholesale license

AUDUBON SOCIETY TO MEET

Officers Will Be Elected and Bird

Protection Devised.

The annual meeting of the Audubon
Poclety will be held In tha chapel of
the I'nlterlan Church, Seventh and
Yamhill street, at o'clock tonight.
The principal work of the meeting will
be to elect officer and devise method
for the better protection of white
heron, which are almost extinct, and
of the grebe, which are disappearing
rapidly.

There are several colonies of white
herons In Malheur and Klamath coun-
ties, and the society has been making
special efforts to keep them from dis-

appearing entirely. Colonies are known
to exist on the Malheur and Klamath
lakes snd on Clear Lake, in California.
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A LIST OF HELPFUL SPECIALS
J Oc Waymos S h a mpoo
Rags for T
:5c Zymole Trokeys 13
!5c Bromo Seltzer.14
35c size P. 4 W Sugar
of Milk, b. for.14
Z5c Pink hams Wash
for. 17the I. D. D. Soap.. 19
:5e box Burton Skin
Soap for 19
50c Graves' Tooth Pow-
der for 21

A

Mum,

Palm

kola

Reelnol Ointment 2
S1.00 size nnaud's de Quinine.. 63
$1.00 Pe Miracle
fl.00 Potter's Hair 8tain 65
1 A For a Full Pint Bottle of
IftC Peroxide of Hydrogen

up under the Owl" label that's why
It carries our guarantee of purity, full
strength full measure. Fhould be in
every home. Buy bottle of it today
14.

GOOD RUBBER SPECIALS
SPKCIAI, SI. 11.50 La Grande Hot Water
Bottles, red rubber and two-qua- rt size. Guaran-
teed.
SPKCI4I, 91.23 for $1.50 Goodyear Hygela Hot
Water Bottles, size. Guaranteed.

TWO BF.MARI B AXTUKPT1C WASHES,
f.eeperlae, 50 Package One of famous "Rex-a- ll

Remedies" a healing soothing antiseptic
wash for vasrlnal Injection.
Karrlay Vaalaal ROe Package Another ef-
fective that has splendid antiseptic and heal-
ing

For ISc
Consists o pliable
Nail File. Orange-woo- d

Htlrk and six
Emery Boards.
You'll agree w I th
us th t the file
alone Is a splendid
25c value. You can
secure the set to-d-

or Saturday at
low price of 15

Razor

Sanitary Face Chamois 10
of oval or square shape.

Come In sealed and have scal-
loped edges. Exceptional value at lO
Tnrkl.h Clotha, 25 They

regularly for Size 11
Inches 12 inches. bordered.
Honeycomb Wash Clotha. apeHal
.25 11 Inches by
white, pink or blue edfges.

near Orepron boundary, all three
places Government reserves.

There aro law protecting; the grebe
similar to those protecting heron.
Grebe, according; to Game Warden Fln-lo- y,

have been Increaelngr the past few
years, ana now inrrc bwcim.iiwu

I Kam IK. ,ta
The State Superintendent of Schools

will speaK at tne meeting; mnigiu
bird study In the schools, and Miss Mary

of Pacific University, will
speaK on nature siuuy.

POLICEMAN FIGHTS CASE

Pitrker Appeals to Court to Be Rein
on Force. .

Discharged two week atro the
Mayor and the Executive Board on
charg's of conduct unbecoming- - an of-

ficer, broug-h-t by Chief Slover. H. E.
Parker has besrun lesral proceedings to
have himself reinstated on the police
force.

Attorneys Jeffrey and Lennon filed a
mandamus suit in the Circuit Court
yesterday to compel the reinstatement
of the discnarftea policeman,
ground that hi .dismissal from the
service is illegal. The writ Is return-
able at :30 o'clock this morning;.

Parker base his claims on tech-
nicality, sections 183 and J17 of the
city Charter providing; that an accused
policeman shall have a hearing- - within
SO days after his suspension on charges
preferred by the Chief of Police.
Parker asserts that the charge was
made by Chief Slover, August 1, but
that he received no hearing before the
Executive Board until September Id,
after more 30 days had elapsed,
and that the proceedings of the Board
were therefore void. Parker was
charged having been offensive to
two young girls on the street.

Dallas Par Nets $S00.
DALLAS, Or., Oct. 5. Tag day was

held here Saturday for benefit of

Assignee Sale
Pianos, Talking Machine, Vk-lla- a,

altars, Mualc, Etc.
order of court, the assignee

must push the sale of the Perry
C. Grave Company stock In
order to liquidate at once. He
Is, therefore, making prices never
before known on musical good
of all kinds.

Pianos from $130 Senil-ler- s,

Woosters. Kranich & Bach.
Baus, H. P. Nelson, Weber and
others.

Record cabinets at half price.
Talking Machines. . regular

$;00 kinds, $150; $40, now $30,
etc.

Investigate our talking ma-

chine record prices. Come early
in order to get a choice selec-
tion.

Washburn Guitars, regular 9- -i

Instruments, now 116.50. Regu-

lar $15 Instruments, now at $10.
Cornets, regular $60, $40.

Violins from $2 up.
Sheet Music, 20 copies for $1.

Co per copy. other goods In
like proportion, except Edison
goods.

Remember the address:

Receiver of Perry C. Graves
Coaspaay

413 tVaahlagtoa St.

35c Menthol Pencils 23
25c for perspira-
tion. 2 25
SOc Olive Cream
for 29
50c Angler's Emulsion
for. 29
50c Bar Compound
for. 30e
60c VHane- - Powder 30
50o Spurmax. . .....30
f.0c Hal Vitae 33
60c size Walnutta. .39
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for 63
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25c
Of realand
other high- -

grade leather. Various
shapes and sizes. Duplicate
them elsewhere If you can
for 50c or even more. The
"Owl" price Is 25.

Strops

al-
ligator

19c
Barbers and men who shave
themselves know that one
nf the essentials to good
shaving is a " broke - In "
strop. A poor strop can
never be broken In. These
that we offer at this spe-
cial price Friday and Sat-
urday are "broke-in- " strops,
hence they are good. 19
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greater economy those who take advantage of its

Be an observer "Owl" offerings you '11 profit

ABOUT "TOncO" SOAP
A LAD V IX CHICAGO WRITES
Owl Drug Co.:

Dear Sirs Would It be pos-
sible for you to send me one
dozen Glycerine and the same of
vour oatmeal (your special make,
pleaee) Bath Soap at once upon
receipt of this letter to above

by express, as I am leaving
soon for Europe and would like
very much to take them with me?
Also let me know If there is any
place nearer here that I could
get It In the future.

This Is but one of many
Todco" testimonials,

g large aalf-weaia- d eakea of
"Todco" Soap for 25 Trans-
parent Glycerine, Oatmeal, Cocoa
and Almond and Elderf lower.

A Sale of the "HESS"
Make-U-p Preparations

The theatrical profession knows
no better "makeup" preparations
than those bearing the "Hess"
label. An opportunity here for
stage folk to economically supply
their needs.
lOo Liners for. 8
15c Grease Crayons for lO
20c and 25c Grease Paints
for 15 19
zOo Burnt Cork for ...1520c Rubyline for 17
20c Rouge de Theater for... 17
2fic Nose Putty for 19
2oo Mascaro White for 19
25c Clown White for 19
40c Youthful Tint Powder... 29

Infants' Hair Brushes 19c
v,ifAi'lv:;lBnjr one forriIhJ K h v at thlaajV.r'iri i"'rvery low price

today or Saturday. They're
all French make and the regu-
lar value ranging up to 75c. Spe-
cial 19.

, Sixteen Stores on the Pacific Coast

the Dallas free library. The sale of
tags and voluntary net-
ted the library considerably over S600.
The library commission is more than

ClTT

Opportunities
awaits

of

and

Seventh Washington Streets Portland

SOME "OWL" EVERYDAY PRICES
Not occasional prices, but "Owl" everyday cut-ra- te

prices that in comparison with" the prices of other
stores appear like specials. The following few and

of other "Owl" prices back up our claim
to supremacy of value-givin- g In drusa and other
merchandise. Shop at other stores you'll buy at
"The owl.
Swansdown Powder..7Physicians' and Sur-
geons Soap for. 7
Mennen's Talcum P o w- -
iter for 9
Graves' ToVnh Pow..lO
Sanitol Talc. Pow.llKrostilla for. ; 14Espev Cream for... 15
E u t h ymol Tooth Paste
for. 15
Cuticura Soap for.. 15
Babcock's Tal.
Arnica Tooth Soap...l5
Sanitol Tooth Pow..l
S h e f f 1 eld's Dentifrice
for 17

the
of

three times week In

In daily pa- -
We to these

TVm't fall see them.

Q
25c
The who shops"

truly find In these
They come in black and
brown are
manv times price
In one

or ac
the low price of 19.

and Print-tn- ar

a four
Hours In Our Kodak:

meat.

price

a

iWJ 'a111""

e

rate' drvggists

hundreds

Pow..lo

for 18
- Spiro
Berset Shav. Cream
J o h n o n's Shaving
Cream for
Veda Rose Rouge...25
Hind's Honey and Al-

mond Cream for 27
Cream

Peheco for
for .". :S9

Melrose Cream
Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur for
Ricker'a Cerate
for

Cream

The "Owl' Picture News Service
Interesting and Instructive world-famo- us

Underwood ana Underwood service cur-
rent events displayed each our
Washington-stre- et window almost simultaneously
with the Associated Press reports the

have exclusive rights exhibit
n Portland. to "

Shopping Bags!
Values for-l-

"woman
will"carrying convenience."

and worththeir
convenience. Buy

Today Saturday

Developing
I Twemty.

and

contributions
results Need-

ed

in

Depart

benefit

A

DEPENDABLE

s

Kleaya
35

Itobertlne

Violate
Oriental

Remarkably

For $1 Brass Q
Fern Dishes

Artistically shaped
Fern Dishes of. solid
brass, . feet
and zinc pots.
of finishes plain
or hammered,
sizes. or
Sner-la- l

Specials in PURE FOOD CANDIES
15 POUND Imon Drops, regularly 25c lh.

POUND Burnt Peanuts, regularly 25c lb.
20 POUND for Raspberry Drops, regularly SOc lb.

POUND for Jordan Almonds, regularly 60c lb.
'Todco" Chocolates, pound boxes, special To-d- av

and Saturday. Exceptionally good value even
at 'the regular price of
Chewing finm Special. 3 for 10. All

35c Raymond Complexion Cream 25c
Made and put up bv us, that's why .we guaj-ante-e

It. The most particular women use It axe en-
thusiastic in recommending It. Comes In flesh

and white. A superior preparation for the
complexion. 35c botles today and Saturday 2r(

has removable
a hig-be- price

uur

gratified at the obtained.
improvements will now be installed

for of library patrons. The
Dallas Woman's Club held meeting

lairaHl'"""''

.Soxodont
Powder for IS19

19

for...29

for39
43
47
98

the

with claw
Choice

tor

29

brands.,'

color

Novelty Nail Buffer

pay

the

"A GOOD PLACE TO EAT",

Webber's String Orchestra

two
and two

at.. 69

for
15
39

40c.

Comes. In the
nurse size and

chamois. You would
for it

the fore part of the, week, and adopt-
ed a and s. Tha
club pledged itself to support the libra-
ry and to build a new library here.

Afternoon and Evening Concerts
Daily Except Sunday,

Beginning Saturday, October Seven

Afternoons 3:30 to 5:30

Evenings 9:15 to 11:15

Visit Our Candy Kitchen
in

Our New Extension Now Open

THE HAZELWOOD
388-9- 0 Washington Street
Phones Main 798, 4553

for 25c
convenient

elsewhere.

constitution

S

4


